[Conditions for low-intensity voluntary wheel running in rats and its chronic effects on health indexes].
Studies were undertaken to evaluate the fundamental conditions for a low-intensity voluntary wheel running model in rats and its chronic effects on health indexes. Male Fischer rats (SPF) 5 weeks of age were housed in individual sedentary conditions or in individual wheel-cage units which allowed free access to voluntary wheel running for 8 months. Voluntary running averaged 640 +/- 198 m/day, reached a peak (965m) at the 2nd month and waned over time, reaching a plateau after the 6th month (about 400-500m). Exercising rats consumed more food (+23%), but exhibited decreased body weight gains (-9%), suggesting a remarkable lowering of fat. A lowering effect on resting blood pressure (-5%) was also recognized. In addition, preventive effects on oxygen toxicity and effective bactericidal activity of neutrophils and pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM) were suggested. Although the amount of exercise in this study was the smallest of the other preceding ones conducted with a voluntary wheel running model, many potential health benefits were recognized. Such health promoting and protective effects by low-intensity voluntary exercise and the harmfulness of forced exercise in rats have been reported in researches on cancer, lowering fat and hypertension. Therefore it is important to set up conditions for low-intensity voluntary running. It was also demonstrated by this study that strictly controlled environmental conditions, such as room temperature and humidity, a 12-hr light-dark cycle and prevention of infection and psychological stress to rats, as well as using male rats, which are more inactive, were important factors to establish this model.